Maestro Wireless Solutions offers a full set of accessories for our products. Upon request, we can also source accessories according to your unique requirements.

**Antennas**

Maestro item code ACC-A01

**GSM 900/1800 Magnetic Mount Antenna**
- Gain: 3 dB
- Magnet Mount
- RG-174 cable
- Connector SMA male type
- Antenna Length: 229 mm
- Cable Length: 2500 mm

Maestro item code ACC-A02

**L Shape Antenna**
- Type: Rubber
- Material: Copper/ABS
- Connector SMA male type
- Color: Black
- Length: 25 mm

Maestro item code ACC-A03

**GPS Antenna**
- Model: Fly-GPS
- Mounting: magnetic base
- RG-174 cable 2m
- Working frequency 1575.42 MHz
- Connector MMCX
- Color: Black
Maestro Wireless Solutions offers a full set of accessories for our products. Upon request, we can also source accessories according to your unique requirements.

**Antenna’s**

Maestro item code ACC-A04

**GSM 900/1800 Magnetic Mount Antenna - Cable L= 5000mm**
- Gain: 0 dB
- Magnet Mount
- RG-174 cable
- Connector SMA male type
- Antenna Lenght: 229 mm
- Cable Lenght: 5000 mm

Maestro item code ACC-A05

**GSM 850/1900 Magnetic Mount Antenna - Cable L= 2500mm**
- Gain: 0 dB
- Magnet Mount
- RG-174 cable
- Connector SMA male type
- Antenna Lenght: 229 mm
- Cable Lenght: 2500 mm

**WORLWIDE REACH**
MORE THAN 40 DISTRIBUTORS
Maestro Wireless Solutions offers a full set of accessories for our products. Upon request, we can also source accessories according to your unique requirements.

**Power Supplies**

Maestro item code **ACC-PS01**

**Switching Power Adapter (Type 1)**

- **Size:** L115mm*W34mm*H30mm
- **Voltage Input:** AC 100-240V 0.6A 50/60Hz
- **Voltage Output:** DC 12V 1.25A
- **Standard:** UL 60950/CUL/FCC/GS EN60950/EN55022

Maestro item code **ACC-PS02**

**Switching Power Adapter (Type 2)**

- **Size:** L69mm*W46mm*H30mm
- **Voltage Input:** AC 100-240V 50/60Hz
- **Voltage Output:** DC 12V 1.25A
- **Standard:** ETL/GS/CE APPR

Maestro item code **ACC-PS03**

**Switching Power Adapter (Type 3)**

- **Size:** L74mm*W28mm*H44mm
- **Voltage Input:** AC 100-240Vac 50/60Hz
- **Voltage Output:** DC 12V 0.5A
- **Standard:** ETL/GS/CE APPR
- **EMC:** CE/EN55022, FCC PART 15 B
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Maestro Wireless Solutions offers a full set of accessories for our products. Upon request, we can also source accessories according to your unique requirements.
Maestro Wireless Solutions offers a full set of accessories for our products. Upon request, we can also source accessories according to your unique requirements.

**Power Supplies**

Maestro item code **ACC-PS04**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>15 W Single Output Switching Power Supply NE-15 Series</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size: L79mm<em>W51mm</em>H28mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voltage Input: 85 - 264VAC 120 - 370VDC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voltage Output: DC 12V 1.3A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard: UL60950-1, CB (IEC60950-1) Approved</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Maestro item code **ACC-PS05**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>75 W Single Output Switching Power Supply NE-75 Series</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size: L159mm<em>W97mm</em>H38mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voltage Input: 85 - 264VAC 120 - 370VDC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voltage Output: DC 12V 6.4 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard: UL60950-1, CB (IEC60950-1) Approved</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Maestro item code **ACC-PS06**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>75 W Single Output Switching Power Supply NE-75 Series</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size: L159mm<em>W97mm</em>H38mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voltage Input: 85 - 264VAC 120 - 370VDC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voltage Output: DC 24V 3.2A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard: UL60950-1, CB (IEC60950-1) Approved</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Maestro Wireless Solutions offers a full set of accessories for our products. Upon request, we can also source accessories according to your unique requirements.

**Power Supplies**

Maestro item code **ACC-PS09**

**Switching Power Adaptor Industrial grade 1.25 A (with NEMA 2 Pins plug cable - USA)**

- Size: L115mm*W34mm*H30mm
- Voltage Input: AC 100-240V 0.6A 50/60Hz
- Voltage Output: DC 12V 1.25A
- Standard: UL 60950/CUL/FCC/GS EN60950/EN55022

---

**Welcome-A-Board!**

- Heritage Base Unit (ref:HER010)
- Ethernet Board (HER040)
- I/O Board (HER030)
- GPS Board (HER020)
Maestro Wireless Solutions offers a full set of accessories for our products.
Upon request, we can also source accessories according to your unique requirements.

Cables

Maestro item code ACC-CA01

**DB 15 RS-232(M) to DB 9 RS-232(F)**

- SPEC: HDB15PIN/M to DB 9PIN/F L=1100mm
- PVC Cable: UL2464*9C
- HDB 15PIN/M: Black Plastic, Shell Nickel Plated
- DB9PIN/F: Black Plastic, Shell Nickel Plated

Maestro item code ACC-CA02

**DB 15 RS-232(M) to DB 9 RS-232(M)**

- SPEC: DB 9P/M to HDB15P/M L=370mm
- PVC Cable: UL2464
- DB 9P/M: Black Plastic, Shell Nickel Plated
- DB 15P/M: Black Plastic, Shell Nickel Plated

Maestro item code ACC-CA07

**DB 9 RS-232(M) to DB9(F) RS-232**

- SPEC: HDB 9P/M to HDB 9P/F L=1000mm
- PVC Cable: UL2464
- DB 9P/M: Black Plastic, Shell Nickel Plated
- DB 9P/F: Black Plastic, Shell Nickel Plated
Maestro Wireless Solutions offers a full set of accessories for our products. Upon request, we can also source accessories according to your unique requirements.

**Cables**

Maestro item code **ACC-CA09**

*DB 9 RS-232(M) to USB 2.0(M) - Cable L=1500mm for Heritage*

SPEC: USB to DB9 RS-232 L=1500mm
FTDI IC, RS232 male, USB 2.0

Maestro item code **ACC-CA10**

*Power Cable with Fuse (Black & Red Wires)*

Maestro item code **ACC-CA13 & ACC-CA15**

**ACC-CA13  Configuration cable for Heritage Ethernet Add-on**

**ACC-CA15  I/O extension Cable for Heritage GPS Add-on**
Maestro Wireless Solutions offers a full set of accessories for our products.
Upon request, we can also source accessories according to your unique requirements.

Din clips

Maestro item code ACC-DIN

**Din Rail Mount (Maestro 100)**

- Size: L58mm * W56.2mm * H1.2mm
- Material: Mild Steel
- Finishing: Yellow Zinc
- No Burrs allowed at all-edges

Maestro item code ACC-D02

**Heritage Din Clip**

- Size: L35mm * W77mm * H6mm
- Material: ABS plastic
- Quick attach/detach design, instant secure fit, allows vertical or 90° rotated position.
Maestro Wireless Solutions offers a full set of accessories for our products. Upon request, we can also source accessories according to your unique requirements.

Others

Maestro item code OTH-001

SMA Connector

- Male Type
- Connector & Cable 50mm

Maestro item code OTH-002/OTH-003

Slim Tray - OTH-002

Sim Holder - OTH-003

Maestro item code OTH-004

DB15 to DB9 PCB Adaptor (for Maestro100)

- Convert Maestro100 DB15 RS-232 port to DB9
Maestro Wireless Solutions offers a full set of accessories for our products. Upon request, we can also source accessories according to your unique requirements.

**Others**

Maestro item code **OTH-005**

*RS232 to RS485 Converter Module With Surge Pression*

DB9 Male to RS485 (For Maestro Heritage)  
Industrial Grade

Maestro item code **OTH-006/OTH-008**

*DB 15 RS-232(M) to RS-232 DB9(F) dongle for M100  OTH-006*

*DB 9 RS232(M) to DB 9(M) External PCB adaptor for Heritage OTH-008*

Maestro item code **OTH-007**

*Heritage Cover*

Spare Cover
Maestro Wireless Solutions designs and offers a comprehensive portfolio of wireless industrial modems for the Machine to Machine (M2M) markets.

Maestro Facilities Management Solutions
A range of opened and user-friendly facilities management system for the monitoring, control and data acquisition of unattended facilities.

Applying more than 10 years experience and know how of M2M communication, the Maestro team provides effective and highly reliable wireless solutions from off-the-shelf, generic easy to use modems up to specific and optimized OEM integration.